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Dlaces of ,
M The' Seuth stilt speaks with fen4 memories, of

Lr& 'Reberi'E. 'tee; Henry. W., Grady arid

IJtepiderit reyerCleveland, a citizen of NewTerk
State. haye'a'fininf noiaen ineeuwiBvycu no
thelNerihV,

Wt There seemfc te. be 'd kindling of a new life of '

"patriotism abdVe partisanship,
Geerge Vashingen, Abraham Lincoln and

Ipjlysses'Grant;;be.rn today one hundred years age;
I certainly form, a golden chain of great souls as

r . The rising, generation all eyer the land should
innctht mere of what itsrreat men didte.lav. the'

foundations of)the United States, and Philadelphia
iheuld mark the homes of heroes and train its '

citizens te observe their birthdays. ' "
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Frecks for Girls
Are ihetfiveli&t Ever

many beautiful ma--
1M ter'ials used in the making but, above vail, the

I'

5 dresses "themselves are se carefully designed.
4 Take", for example, some new ' flannel dresses.

Made of checked erstrjped flannel designed byRedier,
the noted rench designer of fabrics". One is ih the form

i,of a sleeveless jacket dress of striped flanneCwith knife
'pleated skirt 'and an under blouse ef: tan organdie to
match the" flannel which" is tan striped with jade.

Other delightful dresses' made,of Rpdier flannel
1 white with red checks and fyave white flanneltcellar and
A'cuffs or trimmings. v

'Fer afternoons, arc some of There are all sorts of ,ex- -
,the prettiest plaid sports silk - qui8jte chiffons and white or--ittyssS!5i , "---

of white crepe de chine. . Krl frocks.- - Manare trimmttf
Anether interesting novelty with French flowers., .Itwettld

is a dress of navy blue or beige be hard te imagine 'anything

I'

'crepe ue cnine wiin a aesign preiivier. v f v.- - '
(

'in Russian coloring, stenciled- n j r ' fn iiie Qreaa. - ,? v.

' i
(Second Floer)

Children's White Dresses
Reduced, $1 $5

RpaIIv Vielf miAA anrl ftiA vnliftn'twi" f"rr." riiv- - zia.
If "" ",ey euuu unu- - ciiua
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And for prices, start at
$23.75 and go up 'te $42.50.'

te
and batiste,' this should make
little difference te mothers who

nd almost nil am iTemawhat nnnrcciatebeine able te buy
v soiled or mussed. , dresses for the usual cost of one.

As they are tub frocks, hew- - 'In.every size from two te six
"vr, such as lawn, organdie, net years.

(Third Floer)

they

s Tkelicate Afternoon Gowns
4 Drep in Price New $50
te$115 ,v ; k;

iH Exquisite 'gray and 'beigeitened frocks, as lovely as
first put into the dust-pro- of cases, but sizes are

broken and we cannot duplicate them, se down go the
prices te" a third less. '!

.. "

1 1 Of Canten and ether" silk ing lengths
v

and graceful
crepes both heav er and 1 sthter siraigntness.
in u,ii,f -- . -- - . me Mtuer ex gray wchhm. ". -- - ...B v- - anarBilver and putjnum, pearl

mplcs of Spring fashion, with darker .tdnesj the beige tones
fine pleats and tucking, drawn '

Jnclude caster, fawns, tans,
work and bead work and braid- - cafe au lait arid ethers,
n. There are sleeves of vary- - Sizes 36 te 42 in the let.

'(Flrit Floer)

Imported Dress Linen
Special, at 58p a Yard

. Anether UttkV'lotTef thefsame aert which women were se
wentogetafrewtfaysage. , , ,

'

"immw are ei jneaium weave iubuiuih ncignvwj wide, in seft,and pleasant colersM;hree tans, three blues,
Wfewn, a pink,'jieft; a layeider and a green,.

1 .

i .. v
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One' Marked ,Fr6m, 20 te 50
Per Ceat Belew; Market

r Prices '- - .
r -

is characteristic,AN
. of the greatest retail:fiiMtUrei)Usi- -

ness in America. , . ;'''Jere than fiye hundred of the finest, mesi
rlininfir-foe- m and.livincr-roe- m suits

haiietaken:tjghtoutef the "regular stock.
v;fiiinlireds of single pieces have' been, taken'

frprnttye regular stepk. . c

. Arid of the whole collection three-fourt- hs has
' been priced a third below today's low prices. Other
saviiiggtaiige considerably larger and some less.

JiifereThan 20Q Bedroom bints
IVKKeur e Seven Piecies Are

4 I H

1 i. .

.T

"--

KpMrKed $165 to $800
SWS'feifJa, four-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer.

. $247, for,. a four-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer.
' .$250 or.affeupiece suit 61 mahogany veneer in Heppel- -

-Y- wmwesign .
f

$260. for a -- four-piece suit of walnut veneer.
, , , .

. $4,33.fetf a "seven-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Cole- -

Vnal design.
'tfSS'fefa five-pie- ce suit of mahogany veneer in Iuis XVI

,; ' .design. '
v t s

$350 for a four-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Leuis XVI
7 1 design. ' " ' ', ,

$350 for- - a- - four-piec- e suit of walnut veneer jin Queen Anne
design. '1 .

$350 for a four-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Colonial
' )', 's design.

$515 for an eight-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Colonial. .
design. J u .- K"

S215 for a four-niec-e ivory enamel and decorated suit. ,.$ ''
" - . w j. ; ,. yv " i .

oeq av m t !. .mini milt IrrrnniB "VVT rlrntrn- -

$432 ier a seven-pieq- e green enamu mn uccurmiKu.miui. , .

$348 for a, seven-piec- e gray enamel and 'decorated suitr --
'

,

$590 for a fiye-pie-ce suit of mahogany veneer in Leuis XVI
' 'design. f" '

.

$715 for a nine-piec- e gray enamel and decorated suit.
$412 for an eight-piec- e' gray enamel and decerated'suit.
$275 for a four-piec- e suit of putty-colo-r enamel.
$410 for an eight-piec- e black enamel and decorated suit.

")fere Than 150 Dining --Roem
1 Suits of 10 Pieces Are New

$200 te $785 ;

$200 for a ten-piec- e .suit of 'oak finished'in a brpwn color.
,"$250y.fer'a ten-piec- e suit of oak finished in golden color.

$300 for a ten-pie- ce suit'df oak finished in brown with
".

t
polychrome decorations'. ''

$345 ( for a ten-piec- e suit of walnut veneer.
- $365 for a ten-pie- ce suit of walnut veneer.--- .,

$425f0r .a ten-pie- ce suit of walnut veneer in Queen Anne
', v'rk

v design. ' J ,

,$480 for' a ten-piec- e suit of walnut veneer jn William and
- f'Mary design.' . . A

$450ffer. a ten-piec- e suit' of walnut veneer in Queen Anne
,;4 design.- - " ' .

k $477- - for. a .ten-piec- e suit of walnut veneer in Chippendale
design. i v ,

$385 fet'a ten-piecers- of walnut veneer in Heppelwhite
"-- " design. 'V '

$255 for a' ten-piec- e suit of walnut veneer in Empire Cole
nial design.

nd 8Uh Vloen)

Birdbaths. Flowerpots, Sundial
Pedestals

What a difference they make en;a lawn, or in a garden!
Te the charm of nature they add something of the charm

of art. r ,

In the China Stere are beauti- - granite and .gray cement, the
ful lawn.and garden'.pieceswith ether white and made of crushed
many ether articles of a kindred , , .

m
Bet" kinds are practically ever- -type, notably bench.es, and lant , itln. and C0Tt ln shlea of

pets. ' ' ,a;,u artistic charm.
There is a choice of two' kinds, ' Prices, from a flower pet at

one gray and' made of crushed , $4.25 up te $40 for a table.
(rearlh Vtetr)

TtoeyfveCeme, atLast!
Rag RugBvefy One a Third

Less, Than Usual :
,

And every one a better-than-ordina- ry rag rug. Well'
made and colors well mixed. ,

Serviceable, in fact, the .most serviceable rag rugs
in years. , ' , ,

" All along we have knewnit could be done, 'and this
big special purchase proves it better rag rugs at lower

, prices. " P ' ('
9x12 ft :.;.jia 8x6 ft $2.60
7.6x10.6 ft ...$8.50 80x60 in $1.25
6x9 It. , .fo.eu zfxe in , "i."

, 24x86 in '. 60c" '
t 1H.HIW fin.
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;$515 for a ten-piec- e suit of walnut vsneer showing Italian
influence.

"$485 for a ten-piec- e suit of walnut veneer showing Italian
v influence.

$785 for a ten-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Adam
design.

$350 for a ten-piec- e suit, of mahogany veneer in Colonial
, , design. .

$620 for a ten-piec- e suit'ef mahogany in veneer Heppelwhite
design. '

.$475 for a ten-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Queen Anne
design.

" $725 for a ten-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Queen Anne
design. . '

n $695 for a ten-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in William
and Mary design.

$295 for a ten-piec- e suit of mahogany veneer in Heppelwhite
design.

. Suits Are
INpw 165 te $350
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Overstuffed
Living-Roe- m

vln tapestry and some in velour coverings. All-ha- ir filled
and all pieces made to our own specifications.

Hundreds of Individual Pieces
.

include beds, bureaus, dressing tables, chiffoniers and chiffo-rebe- s,

chairs, recjeers-an- d benches, all 20 to 50 per cent less.

'
, Odd Bedroom Pieces

$27.50 for a triple-mirr- or dressing table, walnut veneer.
$55 for a vanity dresser in Louis XVI design.,
$45 for a full-siz- e bow-en- d bed in mahogany veneer.
$30 for a triple-mirr- or dressing Fable in mahogany veneer.
$20 for a full-siz- e pest bed of mahogany veneer.
$25 for a full-siz- e pest bed of mahogany veneer.;

Fer Individual Dining-Roe- m Pieces
there are bufFets, china closets, serving tables, dining tables
and chairs.

Single Pieces for Living Rooms
Fireside chairs, easy chairs and davenports and also

about 100 library and davenport tables. Tapestry-covere- d

wing chairs are new $38 with spring seat and $42 with
loose-cushi- on seat.

The same chairs in cretonne are $31 with springNseat
and $34 with loose-cushio- n seat.

Cane Suits Alse
Upholstered in different velours. Three-piec- e suits, com

prising davenport, armchair and wing chair, are new $115.(Fifth

'.."ir

Navy and Hfi

That Goed, Old
Custom of the

Maypole
'may still bejndulged in the plcas-a- n

test. way. and it is an excellent
suggestion or luncheons, dinners
or children's parties en er0near
May day.

The Maypole itself is in a
convenient size te stand en the

table and it is wound
many colored ribbons to which
may attached favors. The
Mavpele itself is $6.

The favors may cost anywhere
from 10c up.

, (Down SUlm Stere)

gray

are

Therefore, the finest kind of '

hand-mad- e laces such as duchesse
point, point and point
Venice.

In the beautiful and un-
mistakable patterns, the
shapes te the

line." There are

But if it for that
a

it
First of all, a

severely net a te be
seen.

of smooth which

a
What's mere, a young man all alive and

full of the love outdoors.
Yeu and every one of your

fellow the game with the zest of a true sports-
man. Yeu frolic at the club with the enthusiasm
of 'youth; you walk the Boardwalk with the

. swagger of a man who knows he right.
And to be right, you de these things in

A Sports Suit of Tweed te Be Sure
getting away from fact, you and every one of your

companions knew that nothing leeks the part se well as a sports
suit and there's np sport in a sports suit that net of tweed.

But one thing that is wise te remember: a sports suit
being a mighty important part of a man's wardrobe, ought te be
backed-u- solid goodness that marks only the best clothes
inAmeripa. ,

And the best clothes in America are to be found first at
Wanamaker's.

' What is mere, there are sports suits here, or any ether kind
of suits a veunp- - man faneies. .with nil the pnr-mnv- Ua faaVir.

(Third Vlew)

you will find thm,ln ,wg
new itesltfns of itrfewi;
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cool loekinr rray ana- -

effects. All are 40 inehaa.
, Foulards are ?2.W a
uacnum, ?3 m yna rvmwn

blue biack are willow taffetA, J?J" Wm
' (F.r.trie.,) , '; hJ&
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Specials $2.25
sturdy fabrics

quaintly decerattdj'
appliqied figures, '''rh'

children them, pffljfc!

'Va
wHIvTK

youngsters

9)l Snnrta QiVe CJ ?!
Made various good woolens checks, plain-color- s

tweed mixtures, brown ether
quiet effects. skirts include wrap-aroun-d

fringed styles, remarkable $4.50.
regular sizes

New Real Lace Cellars Are
Frem Brussels

conform fashion-
able

cellars, lcngstraight shapw
circular

glad
bringing

frocks.
Prices

gradually

A Web Cellar That Won't
Shrink Is Here Either; Already

on Shirt or Separately
vnirvi ivaain Knows advantage
cellar.'1 One that comfortable and.asy and

won't wilt when the day het.. ,

cellar that economical. necessary
have many there keep them clean

wearable.
Such cellar "Mark Twain' Hallmark Cellar"

that Philadelphia only Wanamaker's.
collar here styles, three

cents three cents. -

And there sports shirts with itet--

shrinkable web cellars already them.
Real novelties these shirts, body part being

madras solid colors, pastel shades,
while collar soft, turn-bac- k .pure white
webbing. Price, $4.' plain white cheviot shirt with

cellar cuffs $3.50.
Shirts alone sports, shirts that young

everywhere.
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gaze

same
only

neck short

is

i3

back
even the ones. r ;, .

The manv women who
date real lace will be te '
knew that is back
a of it in some of her

v V ;
at $7 and go ,.

te $65.
(Main Floer)
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A like is Net to -

se and is no cost to
'

a is the
is in at
The web is in six at 50

and at 35 , f . - .

are
on

new the
of end and end in

the and cuff are
A

and is
net for but

men
(Main Floer)

The Tee Gave the Brogue Away'
and All the Men Are .

Lec king for It
wasn't tell-

tale toe man would never
was a brogue.

it's plain shoe,
plain, mark

Made calfskin,

You're Real, Red-Blood- ed Man
of

companions

Ne the

is
it

by the

nf

nn.U'

at
w.vVivtJ

colors

lraaa

years.

very

appra?

Paris
touch new-

est

and

sold

web

wear

knew
is unusual in a brogue, and it's
light and easy, which is the aim
of a Summer shoe.

Tan, of course, and smart; is
fact, it would be hard te And a
smarter shoe.

Solidly geed throughout and
best of alt the price, $8.50.

(Main Floer)
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